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U.S ... Japanr,elations rocky, -panelists say 
'~ By Jay Lyman 
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The ~ln4l1'iageJ'P between the U.S~:bd Japan seems lobe in 
trouble, according to panclists \vM di~3ed tlierelati014!hip 
between the two nations in 
a symposium Thursday. 

Panelists agreed that a 
crisis in US.-Japan. rela
tions exists. However, his
tory Professor Harry 
McDean said theprob1ems 
areriothingnew in the ror
porab! world. 

Alvin 0r.'0~ director 01 
the Japan Studies Institute 
and professor of history at 
SOOU, said tl~ is'''''a. cri
sb and a half." 

"Th,~ ecOll.OmiC imbal
ance is a real p~b{em/' 
C..oox said. norhe ot.ner half DAR. "f .AZ'rEC/unmc Zehnr,,: 

now they are being brought to court by the U.S. because the 
exchange rate becatne unfavorable,n Coox said . 

Professor Rkh&rd Gripp, who if.-aches poJitioo science at 
SDSU, Hid the crisis i'n:~ml"es politics 3S wen as a""Oi'iOmics. 

'''When Presidet'1t Bush was in Japan, he was campaigning, 
using Japan as a target." 

Causes for the crisis, 
according to Gripp, are 
U.S. economic stress, 
American envy and fua.r 
and the current political 
campaign. 
~'s also an unfor

tunate rise in racism in 
both mtkms," Gripp said. 

SPSU assistant pr0fes
sor of EC0110miCS James 
Gerber said the crisis does 
exist; but has been exag
gerated from an economic 
standpoint. 

'1t'sdear thatea:momic 
has been superimposed 
by the media who are 
intere<gted in seUing 
papen> and ~ view-

l'Glitbi sd.ertce ProfeHor llidw-4 Gdpp, le~ and Alvin ~ ~l' 
of ~e j4\p4ln Sl~d4E1IMti!m~ ~ tht! U.s.-jap.mese rdati1mlidp. 

costs are probably less 
than what we believe," 
Gerber said. "If there were 

es.'" 
Coox flwdd .he·views· the U.s. .. japm :relationship .. ambled 

rmr'riagt' ~am not beJ,rokalber:awle the two are so etC-

an all-out trade war, the 
impact would 'be ~ to a 1 percent rise in unemployment/~ 
he added. 

Gerber ~ fttal Japan has ~ ~ ~ or bad news by . 
telling ~ itt.at they're notuoompetitive as Japan. nomiml1y~. ""--"-"' -... ,~ ... - ,'.' .. 

CooxSDid the~over.sy over strahlS in remtions between 
the two nations is not 2S great fA mn.t!em in Japan. 

"Our lack of leadnship in addmssing long-run problems 
leads to a serudl for ooapegoabl," Gerber said. 

""'Ibc Japanege are appailOO at reactions"they doo"t uncia"
amndfYf ~ i¥ be said. 

Gerber PQinted at) the tl"ade d.efu..it as it InItjM part of the 
problem. 

Coax died the Gulf \V. as an eomple. The lapanese, he 
said .. believed frte}' had made l/, S1ibstantial roor.etMj-· cordri
bumm ro the .. iar~ while the: US. penzvai it as much Jess. 

"""elapmeR tho'iighttheyW'CleaoingeverythingtMtw~ 
~ 6.'¥f !i~ by' pt!tting $'9 billionmw th..t! war ,effort; but. 

~e have~ to e.~," he said. NJt'son tht!import 
side where the tmdeproblena b.~J\' 

Ger\1er alm sUd a higb-tevel philosophy that as5IJ.'fl'Dthe 
market am ~ care of itself has put the US. at an ecPl1QIJlic 

fG~e;;kW~k kicked off with Carnival Day 

I ByNluGmrt . 
. DAlLV AZ'IECfEA'TLUWRiTlm 

Balloons .and 5t: .Jd booths filled the 
Campus Lab Lawn~ 1m fmter
nity and scrmrity ~ tdclted off 
tre aMualG~ \V~k with ('..arnival 
Day. 

Hundreds of students rurrounded 
the ~v tilled with Cleek booths, 
f>topph\g tor a moment at the !eafo(:Ov
ered S~ booth ilnd watdling 
sluieidng oo~ fall at tlte bands 
of theh-~ into therocl wa~cd l1w 
a~ ~ ~various 'Other 
act.iritilliL 

The G:reeb have phrmcd acti'l1ie 
'Buch u·a vclieybaH ~uz~ and 
Gteak~tbr~lnact ~y" 

I But the idea behhd G~Week 
~ .~ mt'ft &M ~ m'vmga ttl-

I tinte; t~ i~4temity and !i(\\r~dty 
~teUibm &DR jrAmn8~thu m J~ 
!l:1iDM.".;. help a romAmm.i~ ~U$le. 

*if!l.fl 'WIly tal 1Il_ ~ G~1i aCld 
WOR, toward one Mne!ilCtol'/t sUd U!a 
LtUtd" extem.d promotions t:lWrwom
an for Qeek Wefk. ~ 

on. year, the G~ wjll dcmllte 
J their ~ to the .. "'\/elln~ Cain
, TflW>1lfy :"",M~t, ~" ::'i.,!Wppn~ g ... .,iJP 

fOT CMCt.."t patienw. 
"'Irian ~miori that wmirs with 

~wpi.tWrtsiha.thave~/' 

fMlImrity~ L~ VltWlo ud ~ Sfdn set nI~ ~ hi dM: C ... 
nh,.alDay ~ ~po~:red bympua JUJ.P,4 _ Phi Delta 1hdLCunl1'ai fhyl'1:lUked 
the~,cfibtfi~Cy __ W"" 
oki UWll Gabrid,GftIek Week ~ 
ty chldrwoman. 

1'lU YN'f', the Greeks are tdso donat~ 
ing 10 peremt~. their ~ to the 
SOOlJ o.oorm!J Cemer. 
~ gi'WSn lot to the ~, and 

we:""'·.i'Jl"~ to gi\·~.8011l1- b:=.::1t/' l.und 
said. 

According to Lund, the average 
pro& lUped from the Gn!ek Week 

eventti rangett; betw'een $10,000 to 
$20~, with most of the mm:te)" rom
ing fmm b:aI sponso.rs. 1bis year'a 
~jorsponsnr.qare~~QI06(l{.KLQ· 
no, '.l'he llo~i ilducatioo Gmnp ... 
WM-eHoll_ ~tdtl, as'd ~ 
Aitihcugb",orrfo~ tAinted Cr~ 

Week lIliivities at clwity fundwraising, 
they did not forget to J.Ilmn fun ~ 
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JAPAN 
Continued from P91 

disadvantage. 

rompan'es to bP. competitive, t~ey must 
to look beyond the nation and take a 
world perspective. 

McDean completed the panel discus
sion, saying there isn't really a crisis. 

McDean said the U.S. spends too 
much without saving, while the 
Japanese are learning that they invest 
too much without spending. IICorporations have always had to 

face different problems through histo
ry," he said. lilt is not nations that com
pete, it is companies." 

According to McDean, in order for 

'''The 'marriag-e' between the U.S. and 
Japan suggests that we n.eed to stop 
bickering over whoPs buying more," he 
said. 

You can earn over $13,000 during a 
standard enlistment in the Army 
Reserve. 

Qualify for the Montgomery GI Bill 
and you could receive another $5,040 
for college or vocational school. It adds 
up to a good future. 

And that's for only part-time service-usually one week
end a month plus two weeks' Annual Training. 

Think about it. Then think about us. Then call. 

II Au. 'W)U CAN II. 

ARMY RESERVE ~ ____________________________________________ -J 

.WHEN 
SOME· 
ONE 

,SAYS 

1'HI FAR SIDE By GARY LARSON 

Clown therapy oos.ion~ 

THEY 
MEAN 

DATE 
RAPE IS 
NO-fA 
JOKEI 

·i: , 

orrTBIucom orrm_ 
.. 1ft! AV& 6Q61L c.uoIRVD, 
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Committee undecided on African·reading room 
By.Termifu D1mmilre 
DAILY AZTEC NEWS WRrI'ER 

The issue of spa~ for an Afrlcan-)..merican read.· 
ing room in the Love Library is still undedded as 
the resolution that would I1tlthom.e the reading 
'foom has been tabled. 

. Last week, the University Library Committee 
pn..~tf!d fA re:;.olution to the faculty Senate E:XEot~Uu 
tive Commj~ lo tum the Cbjcano reading i'oom.t 
cuf'rel\tly houoodin the libnuYt into a multiru1tur .. 
al reading .room tObetised by the many diverse . 

. efhruc grou.ps on campus. Howeva'J the commit~ 
tee voted to tabl~ .tbe resolution until it receives 
more information. . 

Gennaro &tttii%~10>6 chainnan()f the University 
lJbrary Committeef said the Chicano lV)l.:>m fa now 
ptimuily uaed as 8\ study room where students 
oongregare and is not r~.ally usoo as a research . 

into a multicultural room would (Teate tension 
between groups. 

"We don't want to get in an a.rgument with the 
Chicano students," he said. 'We will refuse and 
protest if (library officials) mess with the Chi
cano reading room/' 

Isidro Ortiz, chair of the Mexican~American 
Studies departmc.'nt, aaid the condensation of the 
Chicano collection to make room for other mul~ 
tkultural materials would be a major step back
wards .},,!'Om the fjijglnal pUIJK.>ge of the f'oom, 

'which was to gradually continue uPb'1'Mling the 
room http a research collection. 

J'Th~ collection is. supportive of faculty and 
student research," Ortiz said. "Leaving it as is or 
dumging it (into the multicultural room) would 
be backwards.'" 

roc~. ~--~~------------------.--~~ 

The Chicano collection has been in existence 
since the mid" 197051 when it was first housed in 
the department, he said. It was la.ter moved to the 
libmry when its space in the Adams Humanities 
building was needed for something else. 

Accordi1't6 to Jimmy love« Jr., a member of the 'I'Hl! DAILY AlZ.TEC/Mercdith Silver 
African Collection Coalition, one room would not 
~"large enough to house resow.'Ce materials from 
. ~ny ethnic groups. Lovett said the library would 

. ' .nee4 to create a m~ticultUral ~diilg floor. 

Bumnl.'!fJS aitmillli!.ltmtion heliamiD Vivia.na (kitH, ieffi,·&nd oosh-tellS 
lIMl'ketlng mshmsm Am ConWell.: study in the Chkano Radmg 
Room at Love Library • 

'?hltl1e no problem ""rUh (the multiCultural room, and'you can't dQ that/, he said. 
room.) if you could squeeze fuur or five cultures in one l.ovett aL~ saidtuming the Chicano reading room 

Lovett said the need for an African reading 
room is so great that it cannot wait for the library 
ooriunittee ~o make a decision. He also said that 
when he approached library staff in the past 

p __ .. ROOM on page 8 
.,,' 

Three suspects arrested in ztec Shops for petty theft 
-. 

By Paul Ybauondo 
DAILY AZTBCNEWS \VR.fl'ER . 

. 'l'hree st;ispa,'is wen~ arrested in connedion wi~h 
unrelated. gelt .. ~~eft~cidents'~in the bookstore, 
~~g;:f6... ". ··.t of Pubik Safety 'ileta'1ive 

, T~'13q~. /:f i:£J:,.·:·~. 
, ... ~ .. l(usarlo 'Mallilbi'l., ,< 2.1; ·address unavailable, was 
,~.tedM:~~3 ~'i 2'~.§. after. bookstore officials 
~ey sawhim~ea package"of batteries valued at 
$2.49 ,and then 'attempt went the store without pay-
ing. ' ... 
: Security officer& held lvfanabu until be was arrested 
. by Boyer. Asec{PM suspect was arrested March 16 at. 
10:48 a.rn. after bookswre:seo.lrity officers reportedly 
sawhlm't\>rlreon,amessag:eboardwitha:markingpen. 

, II • 

~* * * * EslabliBs,Van Dormael ~S 
.11 of movkimn's most origi,mi masters:' 

.. 

The suspect kept the pen and 8~pted to »eave the 
strire without paying. officemsaid. . 

l.ance Somsa Manivanh, 22, of the 400tlblock of Hill
top· Drive, was arrested by Detective Chris Jacobsen 
81'\Q charged with e.ttemptOO theft o~ a gold ll'IaI'king 
pen worth $2.15 and dams~·ro ~he OOardl' valued at 
$4.95. ManivaM is a ~tudent at San Diego aty College. 

Also arrested MarCh 16 was Han Nguyen Dong, 20, 
of th:e 3500 blOCk oi.47th Street. . 

Dong was anested at 545 p.m..by Pub!icr Safety Offi
~'e!l'Sieve Cline after security officers said they. watched 
him on dosed circuit telEvision as he: all~ly placed 
an insert from one organiz.ei' into another and attempt-' 
cd to leave the store without paying for either item . 

Bookstore security officers said they saw Dong 
attempt to place the orga.n.izef un<ier his shirt while 

climbing the stairs 10 the 
secOnd floor. Boyer said 
Dong went loa comer of 
the chi14renPsbook section, 
lOut of the' officers' view, ., 

"" 
and returned a moment later without the organizer in 
his hand. 

Dongn attempted to leave the store and was stopped 
by security offic~rs who recovered. the organizer, 
Boyer. said. Value of the property is $45~74. 

.An t:hree suspects were, issUed w.isdemeanor cita-
tions and rel~. . ~ 

. , 

This ~Beek 1n crime· 
11\e following crimes were reported to University 
Police between March 12 and themommgofMarch 19: 

. a,uto, burslru'Y ~attempted auto ~ary -1.4 
.autrit11f!h~S~; '" ..• ;!, I . 

, :~~bicyc~:lhe.ft - 9 
.~t exposure-l 
·lnin9f in possession of alcohol-- 4: 
petty theft/ a·ttempted petty theft ~ 14 
vandalism. - S· 

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIE S 
AT EXTRAORDINARY PRICES! 

Gwyon can 
keep up your 
active lifestyle 

: ... :: 14* * * *ITom IJ HerilS' i$ a joyM mve!ation. 
., a movie ~uffu~d lith freeool\ zm and _tie-gmce 

equal to the niehm tidS'S of lho 1960'$ 18,.e:' 

"ito lighted tennis 
courtS. sand voHeyft 
bali courts and fully 
eqUipped fitness 
centers, just steps 
from your own 
front door: 

~ i)ob Cill~ball, l-Il!IA'i\()i.1SI:: W:WSPAPiill'll 

• Furnished and unfurnl~hed studio, one and two hedl'ooms 
• Locations close to cum pus 
II Take advantage of Oakwood's I'educcd deposits with letl..(.w 

tlf enroilrnel!lt or campus J.D. 

\'ou'U also en}oy Oakwood's resort quality swimming pools, 
spas, saunas, pmt;v rooms. big 8Ci.'een 'IV rooms 
and barbecue areas. 

Fill' Informutloil or rtlS6['VUU0J1S on locallons In Paclfic Be.acil. COf'Ouar.lo, Missloll 

Valley or' La Jolla pleu!:\{.l call619~400-.2400. 01' for' infol'motioll on over 50 
loeul.lons natlollwlde plcaHtl call ·1...000 ... 868-0808. 
Modelu open dally 0-6. Sorry nu pets. 



GREEK 
Contlftued from pago 1 

Greek Games, a mini-olympics with 
events such as the human pyramid, tug 
of war, egg toss and an obstacle course, 
will take place Saturday at Crown Point 
in Mission Bay from 10a.m. to3 p.m. On 
Sunday, a volleyball tournament is 
planned in Ocean Beach from 8:30 a.m. 
tel 

'We're trying. to stay away-·from the 
competitiveness and focus more on 
unity," said Anthony Behar, Greek 
Week activity chainnan. 

Gabriel said all students are invited to 
the events. HWe encourage that non
Greeks and anybody walking by take 
part in the events, PI she said. 

The only event which is limited to 
Greeks is Greek Sings tonight's night, 
.where skits are pett{)nned by sm'orHy 

CD' DC SSE s 

If you're not happy with ~(our purchase bring i~ back., 
At the WHEREHOUSE your 

SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED! 

MARClI20. U92 

alld fraternity membcr& in the sorority.. er. 
houses. Greek Week festivities wm clbSC on 

Today Greek Weeksponsora the Bates Monday 8,t 6 p.m. in the Open Air The
Street Community Project from 9 a.m. to atel' with Unity Day C(S'en'\onie5, which 
1 p.m. This is a community center in 'include a Si~h and an ewards cere-
Southeast San Diego where Gf(;.~ks mony. 
paint over graffiti, do yard wOI'k and 
bring ~ucations1 toys to the ('hHdron. 

''We greatly nppJ'cdate the campus 
inwlve«nmt with the (''enter, "said Tony 
Blount, romm.unity center social work-

'1'he Greeks don/t have a positive 
hNge at the university,N Behar said. 
UWttre trying to show the positive side 
of the Greeks." 

--=.:::a:;';;= . -~ 

Have you u...Ged thoophyllme durinS,the last year? 

Volunteers needed for research drug stud' 

AU office vi. pulmonary function iestS,laOOratmy 
wori<are at no cost to youdunllg the study 

Qualified' 
voluntee·rs will 

he'paid up to $350.00, 
'for particip,fltion 

"or more informati~n,calll\iugie; or Lind.a at: ,. 
286-2801 

Walpren Corponilioo Bruce M. Prenner MD~ 
~99 Alvarado Road Suite2301,SanDlego, Ca. 92120 

_~ Ca~u.s Village 
5925 .is Cajon~ HLvd.~, 

Don't Sacrifice Taste 
f-orLent, Calvin 

Have your Friday's fish 
at L~~ and 

1\uWd! Hobbes 
II--,,;"'?W"-. 

5151 Co6iege Ave. 
ActD. Ihe bridgo 190m Monly'a. by Bill Watterson 

~,F~\~~, 
1 ~1 'HAN1 It) BE 
IlIln(~\)\KE\) It> 
f'ff.>1I1.£ /1..<:" {'1 .. M\-'\ 

·CI\\..\l11\\ .. 

r W~T it> BE 
INTROOOCE.D ~s 
• CAL" \\>l, BcJi 

CW \)£.':>\\~"." ,,_ell< ~O 

BOT ~ ~t 1t> 'St>+.~ \T \(\6"i. 
~ " um£ /l.~R "SO~;· 
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OPINION 
Ii J 1Gb 2 Ie ,altid 

OUR VOICE 

AilS. diversity must xpand beyond tokenism 
. Another blow to true diversity comf?S from the recent budget cuts. The 

Spring is here, and with it that familiar smell of politics and the promis- very departments that foster multicultural thinking are reeling. According 
es made by past cam,paig;m overlying the odor surrounding the rur- to figures recorded by last fall f B studtmt pro~es~ets, the Afric.ana Studies 
rent ones. One of th~ promises made was to increase student repre- department has suffered a 50 percent decrease in €lass offe~g5, while an 

sentation in Associated Student8 to include those from divel'Se back- unnarnedsource in the American Indian Stud?'esdepartment said their fac
grounds. ulty had been cut from nine membe~ to one. To compound the problem, 

Four years apo ethnic dive:sity was. acrudal campaign issue in AS. e1:c- these two departments have to share limited staff resources, so the amount 
lions. An April 12, 1988 Daily Aztec article reported that Greel'.5, despIte OIf time staff is available to students has been reduced. 
making up only 8 percent of the total number of Student diversity in A.S. runs a fine line that 
stu.dents, comprised more than 50 percent of the might tum it into tol'..enism. The solution is to 
A.S. Council. The 1988 elections proved to be a encourage an even wider variety of students to 
watershed year fol' ethnic rt..:opresentation with the run for e."(ecutive office. Real diversity would pro-
election of Afrlcan-Americam Daniel Walker a'S mote more than group favoritism. N P.W and ind~ 
~ident and Sophia Nelson as vice ptesident. e Ie ctio n s '11 pendent student voices can create the possibilities 

Building from the past, the-crop of current can- of new coalition'>. 
didates demonstrates th.at the InterFraternity To a small extent, the current elections show this happening. Members 
Council stranglehold has been broken. Dwayne Crenshaw,. an African,· of the Student Movement for Education and the Gay and Lesbian Student 
Amerkan and fonner A.S. vice president, is now running for president and Union are running in the presidential and finance V.l? races. Still, some 
Guadailupe Corona from MEChA and AChA (Association of ~icana organizations that are capable of sponsoring candidates haven't been 
Activists), is running for vice president. In some races, candidates of dif- inclined to do so. No one from the Women's Resource Center, the Women's 
ferent eUmictties are competing with each other, as in the race for the busi- Studies Student Association or the various nursing student dubs are run
ness seat, where Astrid Ramos of MEChA is running against Famaz rung for any position. Women outnumber men on campus, yet only two 
Raoufi, who identifies herself as lI'aluanMAmerican. . . are running for executive office, and none are running f?r president . 
. However, those of us who truly value diversity cm:'t afford to be smug. Building a broader base of student representation would benefit an the 

C'.an.didates affiliated with the Greek system still dommate. They also have so-called "minority" organizations, which, taken together, are by far the 
. an importantvotmg tool The IFC's point sYbtem rewards high voter turn- largest majority at SDSU. 
out in fraternities and sororities. 

VIEWPOINTlBart Cameron .,.,--= -, ....... -.. --

IU never earn respect 
lE~ER TO 1]iE ED~I9-1!. 

Evaluatlops offlce ... clarifles 
graduation process-
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THE DAILY Ai!.'TEC/ Don Ucbig (Above ilI'ld below) 

Thom It ut his 
u 
Die 

t lu f r n 
fans and b yond 

ByDonW2lltu . 
DAILY AZTEC STAFf WRI'rER 

There's something disconcerting about fleeing a bluesman ride up to a gig on a l().speed bike. 
Bluesmen are supposed to be rollin' and tumblin', not cyclin'. 
But when San Diego-based Earl Thomas andms band, the Blues Ambassadors, Idck it into high 

gear, there's no mistaking their credentials as a solid rhythm-and-blues unit. 
After several yeats of perrutmi.ngthrOugMut San Diego in such local dubs4iS Winston's in Ocean 

&ach, this o~time Az9.'ec is starting to gain inhemlational attention. 
. "l1lolnu leaves on an extended teUI' in April to support his "Biules ... Not Blue" album, reIea&..<>d 

earlier tl<tis year on Rhino Records affiliate Bizame/Straight. On Jlolly 1 1. he appears at the annual Mon
treaux Jazz Fennvell in Swim."2'hind. 

"'That's the mOst exciting thing, really, that's happened to me since I've been in this business," 
Thomas said. "For me going to Montreaux, it's great to be honored, and it's wonderful to be recog
nized, but to be, able to see so many 
talented artists for. free, that's amaz-
ing." 

The odd thing is that Thomas 
almost wasn't in the music business. 
After finding his way from 
Pike5ville, Term. to San Diego, he 
,\ltteJ\ded Grossmont College and 
SDSU as a biology major. 

Thomas then headed up to Hum
boldt Stale to continue pre-dental 
studies. But once .h.'s roommates 
coerced him into singing during an 
open-mike night at a local dub, he 
was hooked on performing. 

It was probably his destiny any
way. Tbomas came from a musically 
active family. His father played blues 
guitar and harp, while his mother 
sang spirituals. While tbere are rome 
gospel shadings in his current style, be was imluenced even more by his father's love of the blues. 

"'He never pursued his muska] career beaAuse he was always too busy providing for his family/' 
1bomas said. "But he turned me on to the music. lbere was always some Jimmy R,eI,d playing. some 
Muddy Waters, Howlin' Wolf an.d B.B. King." . 

The upbeat Chicago blues style of Waters and Wolf om be heard in the playing of the Blues Ambas-
1'JIdon, but 'lbomas hllS turned hi9 musk into a hybrid of blues, rockalld funk heca& "bb.HH;", .. fun~.N 

A Thomas set is just as Jikelyro featu~ The RollingStooes' '1:!onky Tonk Woman" M it is to include 
Reed's ~lg Boss Man'" or Ike and Tina Tumer's "Ooh Poo Pah 00." 

Alter lIetuniing to San Diego from Northern C'.a1iforrUa, he joIned a locai band called the Rhwn
boogies, Hlsdeme CO perform hisoWt'l fawrita prompted rum to loom the Blues Ambaoo&liors..Afte1' 
SWttDg in Balboa Pad: and on a La Jolla street COmet', the-I now play Sundayf! I.lt Winston'5, Tues
d.a~ at Blind Melon's in Padfit.: Beach and Wednesdays at Croce's downtown. 

"Now we've got Ii really nice, a wonderiul, following of real d~ted. fans,'" Thomli& Mid. 
He especially enjoys !he shows at Winston's which run from 5-9 p.m. on Sundays and are free of 

mver charge. 
"'Wmston's is like home:" he said. "'It'tt the n\Olilt wonderful environmel~t for OUlIIV'tiBt to play in. 

Ifs like we're playhlg for our f.rie.nd8/' 
Thomas' local gigs will continue through the month and should resume when the Blues Ambas

sadors return from their tour. A pair of special aroustic shows is planned for the SoHo coffeehouse 
on March 26. . 

When tm.""Y rebAm i'rom the road, Thomas' following should reach well beyond the boundaries of 
San Diego County. 

He realle being invited up last year to play at Boz Scaggs' Bay Area club Slim's as the opening act 
for Joe Louis Walker. 

1l1e whole crowd was there to see him:' TI\OO'Ias Sitid. Al"fhey didn't know who I was. Of murae, 
they knew who I was ... .fterwards. We r~y brought the holtSe down." 

ART 
Dy Ch:irs J erurlngn 
DAn. Y AZTEC AP:rs Wru'I'ER 

acuIty shows tend to have a milieu of artist's vai
ues an4 societal concerns so sophisticated that 
often theyre far too removed from'the students 
viewing them, However, as these iSSlle5 gain 

prominence, younger generations are being forced to deal 
with the same problems facing their succesSOl'S. In this 
way, a familiar relationship has been fu&>d in the UCSD 
faculty exhibition currently' showing at thf! Mandeville 
Gallery in La Jolla. 

A coll\;~ti{)n of 10. artists/teachers have contributed 
work that delves into social and political venues. The 
media range from painting to sculpture induding an 
oddly out-of-pla<.."e model of a San Diego landfill. The 
themes are fairly common with an artistic depth brought 
about by subtle nuances in the work. . 

Halo Scanga's six sculprures tP.nd to overshadow much 
of the otberwork on display. Using blown glass to com
municate a sense of fragility and thick pieces of machinerr 
to drill in his'point, Scanga expresses many env11'Onmen-

rt 
students; 

have 
import.ant 
les.son to 

learrl; 
in UCSD 

faculty s.ho 
tal and political concerns. . 
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work as a whole. 

Scanga's art is draped. in symbolism and wodd issues, 
generally t~pected oEa UCSD professor .. "Globe in a Funnel 
w:i~h Bowe" is an example of a piece that metaphorically 
explOres .America's permeation mto other cu1tures~ 
. 'The hidden gems of this show are tv.ro paintings byPa.trlda 
Patterson: 'Tal'S Grave" and '''The Bed" are startling in their 
somber simplicity ,lnd sublin-.ina1ity. The self-evident tmd:et'l.. 
(!1l]:'rent of death is one of many thl.>meS in this exhibU linking 
older generations with the young. 'l'he artists have developed. 
issues .suchas these that bypass age, making this group show 

Faith Ringold, an 3?,ard-wirming illustrator of children's 
000b1 also oontnbute4a painted. quilt thatexarmnes racism. 
"On The Beach at S$t'l'ropez" reus the story of a black 
WO't"tW\' s escape from .~ nciS!; America to France where she is 
app~ted as an amst. Suchaoonscientious piece works nice
ly with the, environm:ental themes of Kim MacConnel and 
Emest Silva. 

MacConncl's II Afrique" ~nsists of enlarged, vacation-look
ing pictures that have been muddied, tom and sewn 'back up 
with bits of . rope. Silva has offered a series of' paintings in 
which deer are symbolically crossing a river and a raft srulp
ture emitiingtaped oc'ean sounds and news broadcasts. Again, 
the generations are linked by issues in an effort to be "politi-
caliy correct." . 

This interesting exhibit with Us more experienced perspec-

ers w~tA 
rama 

II American Anthem?" For those of you who 
a Summer Olympics' exploitation~type flick 

yearsl1go. 
. Edge" is an updated" American Anthem" for 1992 

to makeyou want to cry. 
<D.B. SWOC1tey) was a hoCkey star on his way to the top {mtil 

cid~~nt took 18 percent of the pe1ipheral vision in his right eye. 
Moseley was headed for a gold medal in figure skating in the 

19;uy Olympics until she screWed up on the ice. Heino.us. 
That isn't Kate's only problem though. She's truly the qUeen of the ice, or 

ice queen, depending on your impression other. She alienates all of her part
ners until (you gu.essed it). 'Doug is the o~y one left. Most non-triumphant. 

So ihesetwo knuckleheads hook up in ilie middle of oon~staae that has snow and 
start skating~ Ofooui'Se, the posters bill this as the "love/skare" relationship. 

They start training for (of aU places) the Albertville Winter Oiympi.cs ill 1992 as if 
this W~ a shock. So, we now have boy meets. girl, they fight, u'ein a.nd go to tbe 
Olympics. You can figure out the rest of the plot by yourself. 

On tbe plus side, there are a few humorous moments. Few enough that remem
bering them is difficult, but th,ey de exist. 

However, the movie makes .unreasonable use of an incredibly annoying pop 
music ooundtradt.md film editing techniques learned from M'fV videos. The slow
motion action ooenes wear on the nerveswome than steel mesh. In addition, there 
Me only so nWly times a SIllne human can watr,h blad~ cutting t.hrough ice without 
picking u.p an u.~ and 
searching for optiINl 
targets. 

"The Cutting I~dge" 
wm hope.fuUy join it!f 
predoceSSOi' tJ American 
Anthem" in rehl.Uve 
obscurHy and that 
WOMld be a good thing. 
'Ibis nIDvie loob as if it 
was made with.out a 
script and directed by 
someone with the aUi~ 
tude: ''Shoot the fUm and 
let God 00l't it out." In 
other-words, these pro" 
pIe are actually skating 
on the clueless edge. 

'Article 99' provides soci,ally 
conscious entertainment . 

By Scett Puckett 
DAlLY AZTEC ARTS WRITER 

., 

liT 0 care for them who have home the 
. battle" is a noble ambition. Anyway, 

that's what the placard says outside 
the Veteran's Administration hpspital in 
Howard Deutch's Ii Article 99/' In reality. it's a 
totally different story. 

In reality Ii bureaucracy actually controls the 
hospital. They refuse to authorize necessary 
treatments and only approve those that are not 

'II' need.ed. This process seems to be at odds with the 
. '. basic principle of V.A. hospitals and probably is. 

However, human adaptability often r~cts to adversii.y in. strange ways.. In this situation 
(and in actual V.A. hospitals), doctors become veritable rurnn, following theirbelieis and the 
Hippocratic Oath. 

This behavior often K'Swts in "midnight requistions," which is essentially the theft of criti
cal supptiesfor necessary operations. Doctors use the authorized procedures for the patients 
as a front for the necessary ones. for example, Dr. Sturgess uses an approved prosttite proce-
dure 10 perform open-he,not smgery. . 

1/ Article 99" rul the cinematic equivalent of "St. E1sewhere" miKes humor and drama with 
.good results. I>l has bt~ said the best cornedy often springs from hUl'Mn tragedy. Deutch's 
ru.m illustratEs this hypothesis while empirically proving it. 

Ray Liotta, Forest Whitaker and. John McGinley a11 give excellent performances as the vet~ 
eran dod:ors slugging it out in the trenches. Kiefer Sutherland is damn t\f!arperfect for the role 

of the "tern/' or ~lC'W kid on the block. Lea Thompson and Kathy Baker are stellar 
the love interests and .Keith "avid was great in his portrayal of the somewhat 
"fixer" Luther Jero~, 

Tn,y EVI.lM also delivers the goods, p!ayl.ng a heart patient who gets 
vatying warde to be h;dden until he can have his opa-a.tion. 

Ail in aU, the acting was superb, lind IMy get a few nods 
armma nt."Xt spring. 

TbJ;- fantastic plot nevC'lgets bogged down in :tlUliSbJ:ma'tOty 
turulle]y, the fUm'),; ending caused HClIt'1e ~ple to leave 
··'S~y .. ne Things Nif!'v(!l' ('1l.!m~." As one mo",ie-goer .. (V' ~~l 
makes you ~ant to say 'Son,-of-a-bitdt!' Ii •. : .,·' •• ··,'.·'iSW' 

"Article 99'tgives accurate del'.ail!1lln the .. "'-.. -~. """.r. 

. pU:ais, even. a.cl.xm:iing to lmMm.ed d0;:.101"s wt)IQ::~,pr~(~ 
loously enjoyable film. 

Whfm Troy Evans states at the be1'~(¥~l'\J~Of ~OO'~IU1~tM'Jg~~~J~Kll!':i~~ijlm:'/llU!~ .. 
of me just fine." you desperately 
OllS treatments of war veterans, tl. ~1t'Slr~'lf:l.iJ.Jl'tl~Kail~i\~ hal)P.~ri. 
David Hyme, it's the 5aJ'f.e as .,~,J . il"!~ifW~:; 

• 
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tive is a strong reflection of what's going on in the world right 
now. Today it's trendy to recycle while being aware of the CUI'~ 
rent hot issues. This exhibit is a classic example of a Staff con
tinuing the teaching process outside the classroom. So far our 
generation hasn't been known for getting its act together. Per~ 
haps this is the real1'l'\eSSillge delivered from teacher to student. 

UCSD Faculty Exhibition 1992 is scheduled to run through 
March 29 at the Mtm.deville Gallery. , 

BFYI!!!!IQIiiIU zr7 IW [ 1!1!R!F!f~ !'II~ 

What is and Isn't permit!Gd at 
Santana's 'Coming Home' shows .. 

If you're one of the luckyroncert goers bound for Tijuana to 
attend Carlos Santana's "Coming Home" shows on Saturday 

'and Sunday, here's few a helpful hints to secure this weekend's 
fun. 
Acoo~dingtpconcert promoters, the following items are 

a11owoo:inside 'the Bullring By the Sea in Tijuana: sunscreen, 
warm dvthing; blankets and binoculars (which is a must for 
Those in the "nosebleed" section of the venue). 

Unfortunately, the list of prohibited items is much longer, 
perhaps too long for some people's taste. Most of the stuff is 
pretty obvious, but there's always someone out there who's 
stupid enough to try and slip by. 

You can't bring chairs, weapons, recorders, bottles, cans or,. 
containe!"S of any kind and pets (what do you mean no pets?). • 
The list goes on to include video cameras or any kind of cam
era for that matter. The biggest and perhaps most disappoint
ing news is no alcohol. 

So you'll just have to hit those concession stands ... again and 
again. 

For more information such as transportation call (San Diego) 232-
5049 and (Tijut4ntl/Rosarito) 81-84~84. 

-- Neil Kendricks 
.,~", •• "': li~'I;-~L, ",'" :.:'"," ...• ~ .. ::~~'," u 1:'" ',I,\t"t: i'~,:{ i~.::·'·:.'~,.· . . ', ~':r; 

Factory opens 'Daily Aztec' concert series 
As part of a short concert series sponsored by Tile Daily Aztec, . 

up-and-coming local artists the Factory will be performing at 
noon today in Aztec.Center. 

Featuring Steve Walz and Scott Michel on guitars and 
vocals, Craig Pentecost on bass, and Dave Zimmennan on 
drums, the Factory is one of the most promising new acts to. 
emel-ge out of the San Diego underground. 

If their self..ntled demo i1!pe is llny indication, the future 
could Ire VE'nJ bright for this innovative q1l<1rret. Drawing on 
psychedeHc influences fmm Australia to Manchester to 
Athens, Grorgiil. the Factory have put toget~ an impressive 
six-song resume that alternates between swirling, ethereal pop 
("Free") to effervescent dance numbers ("F.dg-.a"). 

Songs like "I Don't Think So," .and n."ie Oock Slowly 
Tum~' are reminisct.'f\t-of early RE.M. wi! h a sprlnkUngtif-the 
Verla:ines or the Feelies. 

Sharpness and definition are not things rtormally found in a 
. band's fu'St effort (particularly on demo tape!l). The Factory, 

however, have managed to produ('e a remarkably polished 
debut effort that shouldn't be missed by anyone closely fol
lowing the local music scene. 

Next Friday The Daily Aztec proudly presents the Mud. 
- ErlcRl.fe 
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ROOM: sWe have to know about each other' 
Continued from ~ 3 

about the IOOn~ he was told the Ubnl1'Y didn't want any 
more ethnic dubs. 

4.l\e main reason we want this room is because of 
the lack of knowledge about Afri('..ans in this world," 
he said. "In order for us to get along.. vie have to know 
about each other." 

The Africana Studies department did have a house 
on campus which was dedicated to African-American 
n..~urce materials, tovett said, but it was tom down 
15 years ago. 

Lovett said the ACe is planning to present itself to 
each college on campus and to the Sru£ient Services 
building to ask for help ill finding a spare to house the 
African n~a.ding room, which will be cal!td t.he SDSU 

Alicia Hill, a fot"J"rter SDSU student and member of 
ACC, said 'bt."'CBU5e so many dasses in the Africana 
Studies department """ere cut, there needs to be some 
sort of resource ('enter fur studCl'\ts and faculty. 

Hill said she. dropped out of SDSU and enrolled at 
UCSD as an Afria\n~A~cal' history student because 
she said SDSU wasnJt doing its job. 

. African Diaspora Resource C~nter. ''Oiispora" refers 
ro the scattering of a people to ail parts oJ the world. 

. ". 

Do you miss your mom's famous breakfasts or her mouth watering homecooked dinners? 
Well, now you can enjoy great homecooked meals even away from horns. Treat yourself to a 
"Great American Dining Expsrlencs" at HomeTown Buffet. Meals always include various 
meats, vegetables, entrees, salads. desserts, beverages and hot cinnamon rolls. 

MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY 

Baked Chlcknn 
Maslloal 

Spanish Rioo 
T &liyAki Chicken 

Winga 
Liver & Onions 

Baked F.'9h 
&.Ou~ 

Fri9d Chlcken 
Fried FISh 

flURRY NIGHT 
Manlloal 

Roast lllg 01 Pi>rtI 
Teriytiki Ch~en 

Wings 
CalVed HIlm 

CalVoo RoBet Beef 
Chicken! 
Dumpli~ 
Baked FISh 

Fried Chicken 
"Flumes" 

Pizza 
Enchiladas 

Country Fried 
Steeks 

SBl.l4:l!ltmut&Pohh 
SMage 
Lasagna 

Gratin Po/alOO, 
Baked FISh 

Frisd Chick&., 
BakadChltken 

Fried FISh 

Pizza 
lasagna 

Country Fried 
Sleeks 

CSMld Ham 
CaiWd ~!It Bee! 

Ballad Chiellsn 
Au Gratin fJCCliloea 

Fried Chickoo 
Baked FISh 

BREAKFAST 
Sunday 

8:00 am-11 :30 am 

M6in 
Bael Oriertal 

T eriyald Chick91l 
Wifl~ 

Sausage Patties 
wlSwOOt & Sour 

&!uco 
Fried Rite 
Baked fish 

Fried Chicken 
Livers 

Roast leg 01 Pork 
CalVed RoaSl Beef 
. CIlrved Turkey 

FrI6d Chick9.'1 
Baluid FISh 

Egg FooYong 
T eriy6l!l CltIck9.'1 

Wings 
BettI O~"aI 
Fried Chicken 

PILla 
Taco Bar 

VEiolI Parmigllna 
Spaghelli 

FOOd Chicken 
Baked Chlcl<en 

Smoked Sausage 
Cottage Fri9s 
Baked FISh 
Fri9d Fish 

FAMIlY NIGHT 
BBO Ribs 

Veal Parmigiana 
Pizza 

Spaghetti 
Fried Fish 

COlVadHrun 
Cruved Roo!lt Boo! 

Cheese Br&ad 
Banl!!na Spill. 

Cla.on Chowder 
EnchlladM 
Bal«!d Fish 
Fried Fish 

Fried Chicken 
SealOOd Quiche 

Smoked Sausage 
& 

Collage Frills 
Seafood P8I1ies 

Clam Chowder 
Frkld Shrimp 
BIlked Fbh 
fried l-i9h 

Fried Chicken 
Carved RoaSl Bee! 

CaMidHam 
Baked ChIc\o.~n 
Seafood Quiche 
Seafood Patties 

CervedHam 
CaMld Roast B4eI 

Fried Chicken 
BBO Boo! Ribs 

Spaghal1l 
Fried Fi3h 

Chicken Livom . 
8aIcad Chlck9n 

CafYild RoaSl &of 
caMJdHam 
Roast Turbl, 

l..ea.ag>'la 
Bru!edFISh 

Friod Chicken 
Baked Chidlen 

AuGfBlin r-1}IU;_11IliJ 

FOOd FISh 

LUNCH 
Monday - Saturday 
11 :00 amn 3:30 pm 

MARCH 20,1992 

H(There was) nothing there for me as a black 
woman," she said. 'We're supposed to be learning 
;1lbout the history." 

Some member'S of the faculty Senate Executive Com
mittE~ expressed conc."'em for a policy on the establish
ment of reading rooms in the library to avoid problems 
1ik~ this one in the luture. 

Santangelo said the SDSU librarian checked with 
other CaliforniA State Uni.versity campuses, and deter
mined that Fresno is the only one with amulticultuml 
reading room . 

A 
COMPLETE 
BREAKFAST 
only 

$549 

A 
COMPlETE 

LUNCH 

A 
COMPLETE 

DINNER 

5881 UNIVERSITY AVE .. 
SAN DIEGO 
(619) 583-7373 

(next to the Cinerama 6 movie Iheatrec) 
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SATURDAY, MARCH 21 ST 
. @ CROWN POINT 

10:00 AM -3:00 PM 

. Tug -0- War 
Relay· Races· 

Human Pyramid 
S·UNDAY, I\J1A~CH 21 ST 

.@. OCEAN ·BEACH 
8·:30 AM - 3:00 PM 

UOLLEYBALL:~ 
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The 'Boys of 
Summer' are back 

The sun is hot 
and the beach is 
the spot - ah, 
summertime. 

The skies are 
blue and the bUd· 
nis are n.cw --&h, 
summertime. 

The rag tops are 
down and the 

girl.~, we begin to hound - ah, sum
mertime. 

Vacation is near, iin'!e t1) drink 
some ~, and ofcOtlfse, the boys 

- are here. , 
If8thaltime of the year again 

sports fans. 'l'he time of the year 
when basketball aM hodrey rome 
to an end and the NFL and coUe
giate spons are put on hold f()r a -
while. . } 

It's the time of the year when the 
boys take over. 

With th:ree weeks left in spring 
training, the "Boys of Summer" get 
~t to t.IJr.e the field. Children, fami
lies and fans --who like to drmm 
~ut thtnlSelves being on the field 
Ph-yingwitb the best - take to t.~ 
brill park and lIIt-atch their he.roes hit, 
run catch and throw. 
'" T 

,~ ~.-\nd what will hap~n whm 

Iowa AII-Americ n 
By Rym r~dt . 
DAILY AZTECSPbR~ 

San Diego State wrestler Quincy 
Quk got hi, S first blste of big
tbne NCAA wrestling Thurs

day afternoon - and it was pretty 
BOur. 

The 177Mpoond soplu:more drew 
possibly the toughest opponent in 
the first day of the double elimination 
NCAA championships in Oklahoma 
Oty.- two-time AU~Amerlcan Mark 
Scl\elsdig. Schelsdig, from wrestling 

'These are -the big 
boys, the best . 
of t1te b~st' 

ROVE OLIVER 

powerhouse Iowa, is ~e sixth seed in 
the tourney. Chirk lost 2(}'5 on a ~ 
mc.a1fall at 6 nUrtures, 26 ~t\dS In 

the match. 
"'Welcome to DiVision I, W wrestling 

coach Roye Oliver said. "'These are 
the big boys, the best of the 'best'l 

"'lrs ~ting just ton1al"e it here," 
&do. Cark, who entered the touma
metttasa wild-ard from the Western 
Athldic Conference. 

N All the best lrtrrestlC'fS are here, so 
it should giVe me a lot of experieoce." 

HO'WE'Vel', Clark isn't finished just 

THE DAILY AZTEC-f . ganzn £ Imsn. En 

verwhelms Clark 

spring training 'comes to a close and 
the mce to the Wtlrld Series begins? yet~ He was scheduled to ~tle in 'XliII DAiLY AZr'f!J:.! Anthony Tarantino 

the mnsolation bracket laterm the ' , . 

evening, but results were unavailable. SDSU Wl'elJUft ~ ~ was beaten 'Thu~y by two--time AlJ...Amerlam Made Loo~,ah~ ", .' .. ", 
The'San Fr!;IDciscO GW\ts own the 

best rec01d ~n ~ring tfMning. Now I 
know that spring trailUng doesn't 
mean:°lmything, but we Giants fans 
need ,to enjoy it while we can. 

at press-time. , . Scllekdil of Iowa 20.5 in th,fint ~ GD~ NCAA ~ouhipi1. 

Expect the World Cham.p~on 
Twins to be looking up in the stand-

SDSU wrestler ready for 
NCAA championshi,ps . 

ings to the OUcago White Sox..The By M&Hk Bankston meets) wu really good, for me~ 
loss of Be Jackson huns, but With DAlLY.AZTEC CON1'RmtrrOR People coulen"t believe how long 

. the likes of big Prank Thomas, I had wrestled/' 
Robin Ventum, ('.,aT.lton Fisk and It's dose to showtime, and During his senior year, Oark 
Bobby Thigpen, the Sox will be Quincy am awaits his ('.hance to attracted scouts from Cal State 
thf-.re come October .... take the rtlat He goes through his Bakersfield~Fullerton State and 

The New York Mets will make prEmatahritwUs, constantly mov. SDSU. But the opportunity to stay 
winning ~ pennant look easy .. Bret ing to generate adrenalin, then near family and friends made his 
Saberhagen, Doc Gooden and David, offers a silent prayer ~/for the choicee.asy. 
Cone will be sitting batters down strength to do my best. II "I had a chance to ,stay in San 
faster than cQaches can pul~ out the Carl< is spending the weekend , Dif!go/' he said. 4'1 was lUCky. I 
chait'S. Kevin McReynolds l~gone~ , ading out this scenario in Okla- didn't have any dreams of going 
but the big man, Bobby Borullap wiD: , ". homa City, Okla., where he is to conege because we were a poor 
fit int'ine. mmpeting in the NCAA Division family, and I always thought that 

Dodger blues 
While off-season trades and 

'record-breaking conb'actsmad~ the 
headlines, the Los Angeles Dod~ 
put together another strong team, 
,one that ,vrn be tested down the 
stretch by Atlanta and Cincinnati. 
. Todd Benzi.nger will provide a 

steadv bat and a solid glove at first 
base, but the nUddle infield is il, bad 
.shape and those positions made 
so.me costly errors in lazt year's pt."'ll't". 
tnant Nee with the Braves. 
, Brett Butler will again mow 'Why 
be is the best cenwr fielder in the 
game by providing oonsistent lead
off hittfug and lmcking uf ~l 
Strawberry and Eric DavlS u. the 
fielo. ~uw. those big na:mes are 
going to put [aNi in th.e stadium, but 
tl'illt's all they are - big names. 

I wrestling championship; being you bad in be rich to go to col-
held through Saturday. Iege." 

"When I lim tound out ,(about Wrestling has proven to be the 
his selection " to the cbampi~ key in opening Everal dom'S for 
onship)j I grabbed (SDSU the semnd-year rotlege 4IIthlete. 
W1'estlmg oc\8Ch Raye Otivet) and 'i1te most memorable 'Was :last 

. threw bim on the hotel bed," spring when be made the cut f~r 
C1.uksaid. Team USA to compete In 

uIhad M idea that r d be' going C~h('slov.aJda during the sum
&:0 the nationals at the start of tf.e 
~fI 

The 19~y(,>Ar"Oki, woo competes 
at 177 lbi., ~ his wreslting 
career locally at Lincoln Prep 
High School, where he made it to 
tte staJe meet in both his first and 
OO'COM !W:85On!I of o.>ltnpetition. 

uth,lfing my junior yeear, the 
wrestling coach asked tne am' E\ 

roo;;biill pn'l.ct1Ct! if I wanted to 
wrestle. I didn't even know ii: walS 
a sport/' he Mid jokingly. 

"(Campeting in the two state 

mer. 
NIt was a great experience/' 

Clark said. 4'111ere were teJ.lmfi\ 
there from Japan, Germany, 
Yugoslavia and other countries ..• 
I took fifth at 1981bs.u 

Oliver is optimi~c: about his 
ywng prospt'r.t's future. 

'1ie has the s1dJ.ls to be a great 
\"T~'," OJJ.ver said. "'()noo he 
gt."5 i:he expen.ence and Ute toots 
to be a great wrestler - world 
lookout/' 

"... .. CLAfllK _ ..... 10 

) 
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·Club Roundup' 
ByTimMeehm 
DAlLY AZTEC SPOR1SWRlTER 

Here are the results of tbe SDSU club sports 
e\t'ents for the week and the past weekend: 

LacmsH 
The SDSU lacrosse team improved its OVa-all 

record to 4-1 as it defeated Pepperdine 13-9 at 
Aztec Bowl last Wednesday. The Aztecs play 
Whittier ('..allege this weekend. 

Crew 
The men's and women's crew teams competed 

against Loyola Marymount and UC ·Irvine in ~ 
Parker Cup on Saturday. The four-person vaI'5.1ty 
women's team beat ua, while the eight-person 
·team loot to LMU.1n tbe\vomen'sMvice division, 
the A boat finished in first place, white the B boat 
wasn't as su<X.'eSSfui, finiShing third. 

\ . 
m~:r~~::l~~~~~:~,iil'l 
novice team ~ntered two teams: the heavy-

.• - f·_:-hi ~"&.,.OI>" ... 1......... .. .... d .r..."", wetgnts, jUuta ng U. AU .... y ......... , ...... ..".~ 

Hghtv .. e.glds, ~ in third. ~ four·penml 
novice team lost to LMU. 

.re • 



J. .... THEDAlLYAZTEC 

Athlete of the Week 

Karen McCormick, a pitcher fol' the 
San Di~go State women's softball 
team, has been named The Daily Azt« 
athlete of the week. 

l1le sophomore pitcher from Lom
poc, Calif., pitched the first no-hiiterin 
her career against the University of the 
Pacific last Saturday in a 1'{) vi~tory. 

l.ast Wednesday, the Aztecs WCl.,t 
up to loyola·Marymount t1md swept m 
doublehltter. McCormick didn't pitch 
because she had pitched Beven g.ames 
in two days in the &.kemfield Tourna
ment last weekend. and needed to rest 
her arm. 

SDSU head coach Linda Spradley 
Slid McCormick is o,nly scratching the 
s~ace of her potential. 

"'Karen has done It good job for us/' 
Spradley said. ~/S1u;fB only going to get 
better as the ~n goes on. 
~ has the potentiaJ to be one of 

the best pitchers in the country." 
McCormick is only one of three 

pitchers on the Aztec staff, and the 
. hardest thrower. ' 

."'Karen has a good fastball, and she ~........:~~~.,;,;;;...-:.:...~~~~ 
can blow i.t by a lot (of) hitters/' THE DAILY AZTEC/~pholo 
Spradley said. 

- Geoff Ward 

LINVILLE 

Sopholllme Kal\m Mf.!Cormich pitch~ 
thcf fJDt :no-hitter 01 11ft CIII'ft!' asu8l 
PadRe Jut S~lw'dIIy. 

.8~ I would consider it an hon.or 
to plAy any spOrt for a iving, whether! 

Conllnued frowI ,., was making the big bucks OE'the 

Strawberry and Davis will combine for 'Jea~ ~m. Too bad the players 
a few dozen dropped fly balls, a rom- . don t think iike that. 

bmed .230 btltting average, 30 hoIl1fl!i'\J, In enemI 

and about 250 strilcrouts. ~eMJ, w~der Nolan Ryan will set 

EnOugh is enough 
I~:,..... No ene, m-.d I ~n "I) OM, d~ 

to be paid $7.1 million a year to pay . 
any sport. Ryne Sandberg is the best 
second ba.~ in the game and has 
co~i.stency and power. But as'long as 
there are bet1er players than $andberg . 
in;~Jeague, the' salaries will keep get
ting bigger. Pretty soon it wiii cost $2{) 
for general,admi!6ion ilnd $850 for ca, . , 
beer and a bag of peanuts. Baseball 
wiltse> ~erif ~~ salari~ keep 
gOingup.:' , , , 

more remM$, including another lbO-no. 
... The Ret.i Sox's Jack Qark win contin
ue to bad-mouth Tony liwynn and the 
Padres.. •• ~ Jooo ~ will get~ .. 
ed -' again .... Be Jackson retumlng as 
the bionic man? ~ maybe •• e. Ricky Ii 

Henderson and l)ave Stewart will' 
whine alh~eaoon about their contraCts. 
... AU &.e players the Padres traded 
away in the off~n will be AU
stars. ... The Reds' ROO Dibble wiD 
throw at everyone ... , Will the Giants 
be betrer off without slugger Kevin 
Mitchell? Offensively, no. In the d\Xb
house, yes. 

'.' 

I It",-€! bUebaU more than anything 

IN THE BLEACHERS 
by Steve Moen 

-

Pitchers $2.50 
Bottles $1.00 .. Drafts 75rt 

CLARK' 
Con~ from page \9 

Oark, a pif)UIS athlete, mesto be hum
ble and gentle toward poople, but he 
said people always ask him how he can 
"gt) out tl\(~e and rear someone's head 
off." 

CLUB 
CiOIndnufild frorvt,,. ,. 

MARCH 20, UN 

, H(San Diego C'tw~ deferutiv~ baCk) 
Gill Byrd. came to a Bible study of ours~ 
ared I asl--.ed him the same question,'; 
Clark Mid. II And he said no matter what 
YOll do, in everything you dol' do your 
best for God. 

'That's what I'm going to do this 
weekend ... go at thoseSUYS with every ... 
thing I've got." 

receive the s«ond St.-ed rOI' the Pacific 
Coast playoffs. 

Cyd!ng 
Rugby The annu.aJ, Aztec Cycling Classic was 

'!be SDSU rugby ~ ha~d Cal held over the weekend in Jamul and on 
State Fullerton 2)...:; last Saturday in its parts of the SDSU campus. on Satur- ' 
next .. to-last. regulw-season game. In the day, SDSU fi!lished in tirst place as a 
match, they got one try (six points) each team, beating Cal Poly San 1.'018 Obispo 
from Chris Anderson, Cory Kelleher, and UO...A. 
Lance Murray and Skip ,~gepeth. 1'he Aztecs didn't fare as weil as (1 

The Aztecs play Long Beach State Satu team on Sunday, as they took second 
uniay. If they defeat the 4gera, they'll p]ace behind Cal Poly. 

..-", __ -''''_11" _______ ''' . _. - .~- -_. -" _ .. -- '-"-"---1 
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I, ' ,', RESENTTHI$ 
! COUPON FOR . i 
II ... ", .. it\<'. Sl\t-I O\(GO 0E .NEA~~1 El'~(~92IDE!. i,,~ 
, ~ \\ "I" XPlres: I 't)i'i I I 'J , .•• ' 

! '6't'Lt<J\O, . MUST BE 54" TALI. TO RIDE.,:: .' i 
lA .. _----.-.---.---.---.. -~~.-,:---.-_ .-,~.~ 

r 
4150 BoniUo Dr. 
2 blocks E. of 
Co Ave. 

Would like .to congratulate 
tl'le Pledge Class of 

Spring 1992· 
:K:Q,ri.:n. .A.r. ... d.ersor.a 

J 0lOl.%.1i.t:er ,:£.>-u.l:i.::r.;a. 
:D;Qbora..h~:ma. G·ol.d..ie 
~el.:i._.a :E~a1.dex":BCX1a:r.J.' 

La.:i~:le PattGlt'"BOrJL 
.A.l.i.ce Ph. "1.1:rl\,g 

~·i.coJ.e Proderlt. 

7.:00 to 6:0Qpm 

Lo-.:I=-~r-.:.=-=~J,...... ___ .. ~joy ic_c ~ld ~:er~~~:~~~w l,ip.~:~_. ,_" .. _ .. __ , I6IIIIiIilllilllWiiililil 



11187 8EI.RS ZRIOOO S;wlelil T~. 
'100. ~:lQ 

•. -----.------
1001 YAMAHA n!\fA JOG. low I!1iIe$. Ike 
new & tuM graat. 1OOO!cto. !Sll3-OO,,, 

(74IJt) 

-"..----
IJ2!SO TRAVEL VOOOlERW/AMERICAN AIRLINeS 
GOOD AN'fflME iitM'lleleJw.OO~.s.oou 

(107M) 

-----~------
1"J!' GlI'H,XI.NT ~.'JImI. 6~"ec!uARE $100 
6'1" ?IN ~IQQ, VlClOIlV VAn: Mm RJI.i. ~M 
$t26. CJ4U. ~m 

........ _,.---.,..---_._---
(lfi HOIImA Hel..lX 9OOOTER, CN2tit), eouGHT 
NEWI'lIIW.~'I'lllII$,~~ 
IhlImIlt,. COV'IIt. ~Jtl-MI. J:!..OOO ~141 

(111171) 

----_._-----------------------

CRuse SHIPS NOW HIRiNG· &f11 ~JOO 
+ world 'IrI\WI HcI~, B\!mmlf w Ce'OM 
OfI1IIoayrmmt avd!.t.bla. fUu ~~ nec:e 
WN'f. FtlI' ~ ~VOWMI call 1·200 
-54f.415fj 9lIf. C452 

(11851l) 

DAY CAMP Mil'JV1IJ ~ " Sin F~ 
V4d~ 1leek1 fuia. I.I~~ 
far Iumm&I' 1ItSf. GmmliI 0\1tmsak'n " 
~ i!I8tnICIOIW fCf ~ ~ 
~ rIIJ!ng. nmic, mira, ~ 
and ITIDIO; Great Pllcelll 81B-~ 

(14Q57) 

.. ---------

SPEClAL EHMGeMEHT 
THX OOlfN STEREO 
NOWfi.8 C!f7 (PO 13) 

1:1M. 3:aG, 1:45, 8:114), 1O:~ 
-~........,----

SPeCIAl.. ~§Marr 
1lfX DOLBY STEREO 
AMER~IE(R) 

1:00,4:00,7:00, fi:di! 

--~~ 
AImClEGI(R) 

12:45,2:50,8:00, P:1G, 10:26 

--------------------~~ Dolby Steroo 
ONCE UPON ,. CRIMf,(PG) 

12:30, 4:liD, 1:30 
iTOPl OR MY MOM WILL SHOOT 

(PG13) 
2:40, 8;~, 10:31) 

______ .~ul:la ... tI'I_ -

DoIby~ 
QL.ArJCATOft (A) 

3:«1,1:10 
AlfAI.. ANALW18 (~) 

1:11,1:46.10:115 

MiSTER BOFFO 
by Joe &foltln 

Elodrr.C/lllqull n'! NtI\tI, ii" D~ 
11'0 ul\bllllllonlblo. l'ht1re fa mt'II'ldlY f\)t' lila 
t.1lling. build your ~kln het.e 

R«1mttIe WIlIlI«t: 8I'IfIIe h!:>uM Wf 2 ,..,..,. 
own IOIlI'I\SIlMt bMt, I'Inl( Mc.-tI ~ 
'~D.wp+1!3 1It11lt_ Cri141»·17'1» 

(10lX11) 

-----------.------------
II/1d till b/w:;i!. N~ wtt!Ch )'00 IroIiom\l grow. 
('.fIJI Rich 271·1&01 

(0141) WAlK 10 SEACHI 'F IYtWJC IlM6ed MAPI$410 
_-__ --- 10 mm own 100II1 In new 3 bdrm towmilouM 
~ pI'O/I'8Ie ftIdIldubt.1n TJ al'l SO. fPII'lIQIt. frpk:, d1Mnl CAll NOW 483·3265 
Fun Jab 000d pay. No ~Ing. (1003a) 
CorIUII:t Jason ~ GIl 792·3GOO -_._- ----- .----

(100611 WHY Rt:.NTI OIm a WIJ!' Itomo wi 2 (..~.r,Mlldi8d gat. wdlillg o'f.Itanolt In S09U nnd l'itnt 

MODElS/ACTORS n!Hlded to promoI!I In !he 10 YOVf f9l1oW lltudema. fi92G ellja Dr. 
I~try. 287·3el:Y~· OW'!!fJor/Jlgt 
c.u ~ Sholl! 587-4874 

(1Q843) 

PMT TIME FRIDAY 
TO BALANCE CHr.~ 00 THRU MAIL. rXl 
SOfrlE BOUSEwom '" F.MIINI'l9. MUST BE 
1'RUISTWORTHV 4:i1~1l1."n OR LF.AVE MESS. 

(11518) ------_ .. -

WORK AT THE Bi:ACH for e;., ChMIc ~4.5 
~ T ... 1IlItI •• ~ fun + bGI In tM wn 
Get _ &It Azt4lC C4mtar 0ffI0iIJ 8:!104:3IJ 

(3S4e) 

.-----------._---------------
WOl\I..D QROOVt; ENTERTAINMENT 13 In nD6d 01 
an 
~ ~ ~ ttI<iIrII. All fllCllti 

. of the iiIUtk: builn6a9 d b!!I ~!Id. 
lot_ be MIl ~l INld /lISI{11ZC1~. 
Sc.b!y WI or pm.~ ~1Ti5 

A NEED FOR A TYPIST'! A?M~lA .. ~ 
·(~·P.apm-K~ ~-ro.1m. 1lain-7pm 

(41012) 

.. _._---------
M 'i'VPINGIWORO PAO-P",*I. ItIIIllmIIII. file. 
All ~~. Pclllh 00 I\lqIMt. 281·3199 

(ISMS) 

IUrO 1NSUAANCE...lMMoMtIIyRmM. The ywng 
cIIIva:r ~III. Fm a ~ 1lSi1.,05l'l 

(1~1) 
______ • __ .. __________ M ._. ____ _ 

1&1 ChIr.nI» to me your TAl( RETURNS. 
S1udon1 Ofsc. .. Fm 1WIln6. ~ 

(1~'M) 

,(2323) --------_._--
~ T~ ~·e· ~Illng 
In 100 I..IMI !\bill. 592.{1371l 

(4913) 

RENTERS .. JI8CU1O ycut ~ .. ~'f 
mi. NIom!lbb! Cd JoIp IlII __ ,2Cl2 
. ___________ j171K16) 

iN 1h3 buI- Don't Ortle 
~WMltyIId1 

16.00 Dicmtmt 00 bus fJ&IIMII 
for rror8 Inio cd ~~-3M7 

,------,~.------

CREEKS • A U ANdy To Sing Y(XJr '-I<Mr1i Out? 
N!A III elided FtII' Mf.EK :}INQSI 

(10'i'5:l) 

SIGN OUR PETITIOf.I TO ACE !) JOO CASE 
(11003) 

TUTOR MA In Eoon will IUIOf Un<k!rgr,zW 
and G/'ftd Eoon. OOUI'llft by 1IppI •• IoIllive 
l'MftIIl\91J mI 453·11rn8. 

AX£} m AXil tI! Am m 

(11545) 

LETS GET EXCITED FOf'i GR:l"( GAMESI 
/l}t..Q m AX.o. In AXQ 71 

------_._-- ----
.ucn AlIIl AXQ AXQ ,l.;tU,l 

AlPHA CHi'S GET AF.ADY TO ~lNArE 
1iI~!TY Slf\~ 
OM.; MORE TIME ... 

(100:!8) 

-----------------------~-----

----------------------_ .. _------

~INATION: To rult! or eoI\lnlI by 
~ patter; 10 J15e ~ ... fK) BETA 
CHIOM~A 

(8831) 

(12W} 

DElTA ZETA WISHES AlL THE 4Z 
GREEK QOOO UJCI( TONIGHT 

IN MEEK SINGSI 
DELTA ZETA "'WE ARE FAMilY" ta. 

(12495) 

4Z liZ ta DEI.TA ZETA VOLLE'IBAU. 4Z /.JZ liZ 
GOOD weK ON SUNDAY 

AZ AZ AZ AZ 'Tl-IANKS CHRIS AZ tJ:l. /.JZ AZ 
(,:Mat!) 

liZ ~ AX GOOD I..UCK 4&48 AZ AX 
IN GREEK GAMESI 

(13570) 

~ PHI DELTA THETA ANI) GREEK WEEK 
~ 

WORKING TOGElHEfflO SUPPORT 
(94303) OAe THE WELlNESS COYMUNnY ~ _____________ (123g()) 

TYPING SERVICES. Nr. SOSU HlQh Oudy 
FICO Etfi: 1.f1f11pg. MI. CGIh 28IJ.2983 

(53238) 

FEIo1A1.EROOtmATEI\lEEDE!)toMwrrg.~ TYf'ING SERVICE. Ulw rlUG. quid( IIlrI'l 
mom In big 2 aa.y hoUIo ~)I. big IIRMInd. f'ic;Gu1TU. I&fm papers. 2'J7445G Hey FraIer!Viy MM ... 

noB lID 011 FIRE" bIdlpnf, IMliI lION. ~rm. C/III 297..(15;''& (4461) 

--------.-------.-------~ 
Get 1\llIlrdl! fur 11\ HOT nlohlii 

LOVE, thi; ..... 

-----------=-------.-----~~ I..NIGE ROOM Cl.08E 10 OOSU, own roam WOO. 
!CI.Iil m·513'<t. 

------------------~------------Wlil..Kl&IKE lOSOfIU Wl5 La 1 SRI7052BMSA 
l'I!IJlIy ~ 1&12& ~M>4-3l1OO 

(60000) 

ItA IC4 SET U DIG u SPIKE UJ.d 
.., ...... Ii ~ ~p/ ..... IN msu GOOD LUCK 2 TIE JCA YOl.l.EVBAU.. TEJ.MIIJ R 
-"""8 ..........M AWESOME.ILOVE.YOIJR8ISTEASUUUU 

(114$1) (11!01Kl) 

---------------.--------------

DIANE T 
THIS WEEKEND MAKES YOU 21 AND US 2 112 
YEARS OLDI HAPPY S.OAY 1""= be«! ~. 
Irtg for tt* for 2)Wfi VEGAS is NEXT 
WEEI<ENOANOWE ARE FMEVEAR! WVEVOU 

JIM K. 

._---_.-

CU548) P£R8EFlVERAf..\CE: To ClOIItinue a COISfM GI 
----------_.. IIQIIon ~ dIIfIcufly, ~ 

~ End MIUlJUI!I1a ~ atc...RHO BETA CHI OMEGA . 
AM UVIl tho pIaNII 

FIM our tII1N to I~ I.IIl 
Ffil 1'1·2 on C>ItiYflIIO 

SOSU N,O.fUU .. 
~ WANTED 176 Par Mofflh WJFIIN CIibIo 
ShIIw • roan IIIIiIf CIIIT1lU1' CALl 463-1707 

(100/l2) A6k br Lao Ann or Mff 1w1lii.ASAP .Ice" AV 
(10853) 

NE88111 
GOOD I.IJCI( 2 III RlE»AeUBER THE MEMOAlESli 

WE'RE GrJNt,IA MISS VC.:JIII 
LOVE YOUR SUITE BUOOIE.O. JA'.IIE,RAClUEl, 

OONNA.NINAJHD Wl:Nl)V 

MOVES YOU iN! 
"Pool, Spa, Sauna Room 
• Exe$dse/Fitn~~ Room 
cP Private balcony or patio 
"'Garages & stora~ avail. 
~Spacloos bWQ Ii pltle trees 
1& Furnished 1 bdrm. model 

~~~Irn 
IOWf.1l At'AIHMENTS 

4929 U)lJ..W()OD Bl.VD. J 
Call 1'ooa., 297-3020 L-________________ . __ 

--------.-.-------------

rtM THE PI-PH1'8 NlE EXCITED FOR GREEK 
S!NQS.(lIJOO LUCK TO EVEAVOM:I OM 

(107f18) 

-----------

DtIXIXDCEK 
IX SUPf'OflTS 1H'S WEUNESS COMMUNITY BY 

I'NmCIPATlNO IN GREEK WEEK 191:12 
(101l62l 

(101149) 

-,---
xx WI5rIES AU eoROfIITlES GOOD LliCK IN 

OREEK WEEK 1m 
(109<18) 

SIGMA CHi Tf.lANK YOU FOR A GREAT 
EXCHANGE 

LASr FRIDAVI l.ClVF. AlPHA CHI tx AXn DC 
(12341i) 

-----~---.------
II{ I.~ tIt:eN 1'''. IN n: EN lX:rS n:w tit. 

GREEK GAMES- A \MNNFNG PAIl'll 
GRI:EKWEEX 111G2 (10281) 

THE BROTHERS OF ex WISH TO EXTENO A 
HELPING HAND To The WELLNESS COMMUNllY 

DURING GREEK WEEK 1m2 
(12411) 

A D PI'I £lei PSYCHED Fer IionIgIrI 
'1M couIdn, bG proudIf. GO IaC'I 

make Ii LOUDER"I 
(11492) 

AAII KrieIirI a Hm!!lIIr & .... Ita AAII 
You MIl \'he cooIeat flt8nI.1AAI 

1lA0r;:I!. & LopIIy 44MI' LOVE. p~ 
. (1~ 

A. A. A. A. Il. 
ARE VOU READY roo THE HOTTEST 

SHOW IN TOVM1 COME CHECK OOT THE PHIS 
~ meEK SINGSI 
A. A. A. AO> AO 

CARl.. Il:wm 
You Sludl 

'T'hmks For All IiIo Grub! 

(12253) 

VOAJ Mi ~ And NoI ~ 
·from It¥t UUYi 

(10286) 

(115l1l!) 

6.J'NM'M' DELTA GAMMA a'M'Ai'6.J' 
We're f1IeII ~ lor GREEK GAMES iii - .. 

~ 

'''''''. 

...... 

'lIP"" :x ::z:,. ::;,z.;. 

.... 2~ m 
6548 HI on Blvd >V1~'IZ 
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'FO TL 

I 
i I 
! I , 
f ~ 
1 ' 

WHEN YOU BUY ANY FOOTLONG I 
J & MEDIUM SODA AT REGULAR PRICE I 
f (supers extra. not valid with airier offers, I 
I UM!11 PER COUPOt'!) • 
• 

ForAn Your Photo finishing ~ 
-= One Hour FUm Processing 

3x.50r4x6 
~'~me D~y En~argements 
-... PasspOrt Photos 

in Color or B&W 
--' Slides from Prints 
""-, Prints from Sndes 
~'Prints from Prl~ts 
- Slide Processing 
....... BIlW Processing 
-LBrge Selection of 

Albums, Film &: Frames r- \II!$tfMIo ~ ~ :'a\S«'iI ....... -. ~ ~ ~ ..... 

I ~ ~I 
I '10 !1C. SJII. ~ i 
! -. _ Yi>u brinjii;;";;U;· _. : 
I " 35mm color prints ! 

I for developing (C-41 only) , I 

, I must present thil.l coupon I 
-. _' ~it!.i~!!!J'!! ~~ .- .J 

. 110. ~..u. ... c ..... AT 'Jad 1Jiu.'!:'.::J 
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